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Competition Keen as 1949 Statesman Photo Contest Opens; First Winners- - Named Detroit Logger
Fractures Arm- i Three amateur photographer i week were these: The Judges also named five hon-

orablewho won a place in the sun of Children-Anima- ls classification. mentions Mrs. Williamlast years Statesman Photo con Mrs. Minnie BaXer. 470 S. 21st Iii Accidenttest step out today to take initial St., Salem, whoNon a third place Balch, 1245 Waller St.; Faith D.

honors in the 1949 competition last year. Gepner, route 2, box 562, Salem;
but they weren't so far ahead of Portrait-charact- er study classi-

fication,
Dr. Henry Morris, 1520 N. 5th DETROIT Keith White brck

the field as in some instances a Ted Stook, 275 Fisher rd., st; Mrs. E. C: Russell, 1635 State his risht arm on Friday when he
, , year ago. . Salem, who took one first place st and Mrs. Clifford Herman, was thrown from a log while settin-

g-choketEntries in the first week of and a grand prize in 1948. 4010 Beck ave. for Noyea Whittra.
the six-we- ek contest were con-
siderably

Pictorial-scener- y classification, Deadline for entries in the sec-
ond

He was taken to Stayton in the
above par, as compared A. A. Taylor, 300 Culver lane, week's contest is Wednesday Industrial Hospital ambulance.

with 1948, and several runners-u- p Salem, who shared top money midnight, June 22. Visitors at the Frank Wilson
all but stole the show, parti-

cularly
honors with Gardner Knapp in the One rule will give everyone a home last weekend were Mr. and

in the highly-competiti- ve over-a- ll competition of a year ago. chance it is that no one person Mrs. Clayton Smith and Mrs. Ben
.

children-anim- al category.' To each of the three winners can win more than two weekly Larkin of Salem.
The judges' choice tfie first goes a check for $7.50. prizes during the contest Mr. and Mrs.. H. D. Burt drovei 1 s to Waldport over the weekend to

1- visit their son Delmar and his
V

I W V family. Mrs. Burt had spent tho
-

M s previous week with their son-in-la- w

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
D. A. Cruise, at their heme in

1.4
) Realtor Operating

Job Service for
Jefferson Area
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PORTRAIT CHARACTER STUDY: First place In dits classification
goes to Ted Stook, 275 Fisher rd., Salem, for this photo of Donna
Abu. It was taken with a Ciroflex, f5.6 at 125, with two No. 2
floods on Plus x film last January 15.

CHILDREN - ANIMALS: An Initial prise winner Is Mrs. Minnie Baker
f 470 8. 21st st, Salem, who used an Eastman 120 camera with

Super xx film to get this photo of Andrea Gail Baker and her doc,
Fare, Shutter speed was 125 at f4.

PICTORIAL SCENERY: Tops
for Japan. It was taken by A. A.
1100. f 11, with a K2 filter.

in this classification was this photo of a ship loading floor at Astoria
Taylor, 300 Culver lane, with a Speed Graphic on Arrow Pan film at

-

tensen, Harold Pendleton, Wright
and Schachtsick, directors. GeneSantiam Bean

Festival Plans
Set at Stayton

STAYTON This community's
annual salute to the growing 6t
snap beans in this locality, the
Santiam Bean Festival, will be
held here July 26 to 30. This year's

members of the Merry-go-rou- nd

club was held Thursday in the
home of Mrs. Ernest Crum on
Hollywood drive.

Mrs. Clyde Gotchell was assist-
ant hostess. Officers for the new
club year were elected. Serving
will be Mrs. S. Rehfield, presi-
dent; Mrs. Melvin La Due, vice-preside- nt,

and Mrs. Crum, secretary-t-

reasurer. ,'

The annual family picnic will
be held the second Sunday in
August at Paradise Island. Pre-
sent for the evening were Mrs. S.
Rehfeld, Mrs. Wilson Biles, Mrs.
Gordon Beecroft. Mrs. Oscar For-gar- d,

Mrs. R. M. Proudfit, Mrs.
Jack Lindeman, Mrs. Sides, Mrs.
Harold Holler and the hostesses.

festivities will be the tenth an- - I

nual celebration since its incep- -
tion in 1939

Instead of the usual gueen con-

test, this year there will be a
' Jack of the Beanstalk contest
when some small boy between the
ages of six and eight, will be
chosen to rule as "Jack."

L. H. Wright is chairman of
the association, Gilbert Schacht-
sick, secretary; Mrs. Sue Tuel, Mrs.
Marie Freres, Edw. J. Bell, Ernest
Dozler, o Philippi, John Chris- -

i
Tuesday,

Malecki of Salem is manager.
Other features will be dances.

the grand parade, horseshow and
--j - - i . u i) a
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"Bean-Hol- e Beans Feed" will also
be an added attraction this year.

The ants has two stomachs; one
for himself, and the other for food
to be shared with other ants in
the nest.

sew!
i

June 21

Sis.

JEFFERSON- - lyan Sutton,
realtor, is advertising a free labor
bureau service to farmers and la-

borers of this community. Hs
plans to post a blackboard at his
office on Main street, and help
and jobs wanted will be listed
each day.

Attending the Willamette Valley
Firefighters association meeting
Wednesday night at Scio were
Chief Gilbert Hoevet. Bob Magart.
and George Richardson. Slides',
were shown of the Oregon Fire-chie- fs

convention at North Bend.
This was the last meeting if the
association until October.

Monarch butterflies are seldom
e'aten by birds because they have
a bad-tasti- ng chemical in tht ir
bodies.

Vallev Births
SILVERTON Born at the Sil-vert- on

hospital June 18. Mns to
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Kulmevr and
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Rich, the latter
of Woodburn: a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Brandbury;
June 16, a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Rich. Woodburn, and a
daughter to M. and Mrs. William
Cunnineham (Evelyn Johnson);
June 14. a soh ti Mr. and Mia.
Donald E. Tomlin.
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OSC Graduate
Visits Parents
At Buena Vista

BUENA VISTA Virginia Bus-
by, a 1949 graduate of Oregon
State college, recently spent a
week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs, Elmer Busby, before leaving
for I Lost Lake in Washingtln
where she will conduct: a Girl
Scout class.

DeLores Hultman, daughter of
Mr.;-an- Mrs. Cecil Hultman, and
Mary Kennedy, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Kennedy, spent
a few days recently with Shirley
Arrasberry at Redmond.

East Salem Club
Holds Final Meeting

EAST SALEM The last meet-
ing before summer vacation for
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1 Adm Yy CAPITAL
State) At

Valley
Briefs

Monmouth Benjamin F. Wiles,
jr., son of Mrs. Ben Wiles of Mon-
mouth, is now serving aboard the
escort aircraft carrier USS Ren-do- va

engaged currently in- - anti-
submarine maneuvers in the Pa-
cific theatre.

Four Corners E. W. Schwit
enberg oi Salem has purchased
the residence property of Mr. and
Mrs. CeciU Smith 4140 Durbin
ave. 1 he Smiths have purchased
a residencef.at 1285 Park ave., Sa-
lem and are at home there.

Auburn --i. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Hanson wete in Portland on Sun
day to attend the Hanson family
reunion. i 5

Detroit At a meeting of the
Santiam aerie, Fraternal Order of
Eagles, h"elq on Wednesday, Ver-
non Fanse, James P. Cross and
James T. Weatherspoon were in
itiated, f

Auburn --Mrs. Stuart Johno en
tertained sik members of the Mon
roe ave. sewing club at her home
Wednesday, afternoon.

Four Corners Bible
School Closes Sessions

FOUR CORNERS The daily
vacation Bible school of the Four
Corners Baptist church held its
closing program on Thursday in
the church.?;

Theme of the program was
"Time and Talents, There were
fifty-fo- ur enrolled with an aver-
age daily attendance of forty-on- e.

Or Friday a picnic lunch was
given in the church annex. The
Rev. Julius Herr is pastor.

Monmouth Prof. Anton Postl,
Oregon Cege f Education sci-

ence instructor, returned from
Vancouver, B.C., resently after
taking part in formation of the
Western Section, American Nature
Study society.
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Jefferson Girl
Host at Party
jOn Birthday
' ' JEFFERSON Joan Turnidge
entertained five of her school
friends at a party celebrating her
lith birthday Thursday afternoon

, at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Turnidge. The girls
played softball and croquet, fol-

lowed by ice cream and cake and
opening of Joan's gifts. Present
were Patricia Rieb, Sue Daulton,
Anne Wilson1, Martha and Paula
Hn-r- is arc! Jonn Turnidge.

As a birthday gift from her
paik..u, Joan and Mr. and Mrs.
Turnidge left early Friday morn-
ing on a motor trip" to San Fran-
cisco, returning home Tuesday
night While in the Bay city,
Joan especially enjoyed Golden
Gate park and the zoo.

Mrs. A. R. Blinston entertained
Thursday night at supper honor-
ing her sister, Mrs. George Potts,
Jr., Mr. Potts, Gary and Georgie,
who are moving to Jordan Val- -

' ley. Covers were placed for Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Freeman, Mr.
and Mrs. Al Gurgurich and Del-en- e,

Mrs. Edna Reeves, the honor
guests and Mrs. Blinston.

A. R. Blinston. Harold Super
and Lawrence Finlay of Talbot
are being different this week.
They are fishing" at Paulina lake
instead of Crane Prairie reservoir.

Members of Sidney-Talb- ot

Farmers union at their regular
meeting Friday night, made plans
for their annual community pic-
nic. It will be held on the Fourth
of July and the committee will
meet Friday night in the school
house to plan the place and en-

tertainment.

Kill weeds
without work!

Hood & Church
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tkadee. Processing..DRUG STORE I
Bread

O Pastries

O Cakes
Unbaked Fruit

O Left-ove- rs

O Meats
Poultry

O Fish

0 Juices

O Soup Stock

O Fresh Fruits t

Will be explained & Demonstrated by

Liberty "On Th Comer'
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Home Economist, Leilla Knight . .

This is your opportunity to learn the advantages of frozen food processing.

Learn how to save, not only money, but also time and labor which are

wasted in the old conventional methods. Bring your special food problems

as Leilla Knight will conduct a question and answer period.
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ARMSTRONG'S
VEOS WALL TILE

rbtCELAIN ON STIEl

The only wall tile of its Idndr-genut-ne porce-

lain fused to a base of steel by the makers of
Armstrong's Linoleum. Lasts a lifetime. Won't
crack, craze, or fade. Many beautiful colors.
Custom designs. Quick installation. Stop by
and see this unusual porcelain-on-ste- el tile.
Estimate furnished free, without obligation.
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FREE DOOR PRIZES

Sponsored By
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Jut mix Veed-No-Mor- o

with water, and spray
way! No barm done to

common lawn grasses.
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